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Diets containing grape seed extract (GSE)scontrol, GSE [low GSE, low GSE + methionine, high
GSE, and high GSE + methionine], or R-tocopherolswere fed to broiler chicks to estimate the
antioxidative activity of GSE in processed meat. GSE was detrimental to the growth of chicks, and
methionine did not reverse the detrimental effect. GSE with 85.4 g of gallic acid equiv/100 g (GAE
85.4) was added to ground dark turkey meat to obtain treatments with no GSE, 1.0% GSE, and
2.0% GSE and then processed as unsalted or salted and unheated or heated. Processed treatments
were analyzed for thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) and percent expressible moisture
(%EM). GSE at 1.0 and 2.0% decreased TBARS values nearly 10-fold as compared to the control.
GSE (1.0%) had a %EM value significantly greater than that of the control. GAE 85.4 decreased
TBARS values more than GAE 88.9.
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INTRODUCTION

In 1979, the hypothesis that high wine consumption reduced
coronary heart disease emerged (1). This was followed in 1992
by the expansion of the French paradox hypothesis suggesting
that the French population, despite their relatively high fat
consumption, had low incidences of heart disease due to alcohol
consumption from wine (2). Their risk of coronary heart disease
was similar to that of people consuming Mediterranean diets,
which are much lower in fat. In 1993, phenolic compounds in
the nonalcoholic fraction of red wine were found to have potent
antioxidant activity toward oxidation of human low-density
lipoprotein (LDL) (3). This was considered to be important
because oxidized LDL had been shown to lead to atherosclerosis
(4).

Flavonoids are the most abundant group of phenolics (5) and
are antioxidants (6-8). The multiple mechanisms of flavonoid
and polyphenol antioxidant functions include radical scavenging,
metal chelation, and synergism with other antioxidants (9, 10).
More than 5000 compounds can be divided into 13 classes (9).
Short chains (four or fewer monomers) are termed oligomeric
procyanidins, whereas longer chains (five or more monomers)
are known as tannins or proanthocyanidins (11). Flavonoids are
found in foods derived from plant sources such as vegetables
(cabbage), fruits (apples and grapes), herbs, legumes, grains,
and tea leaves (12-21).

Byproducts of wine/grape juice processing provide an abun-
dant source of flavonoid compounds (22-27). After grapes are
pressed and the juice is collected, the remaining material is
known as pomace. This material contains grape seeds, skins,
and/or stems (22,23). Grape seeds (rich in proanthocyanidins)
from grape juice and wine processing can be separated,
extracted, dried, and purified into grape seed extract (GSE),
which contains phenolic compounds (11,25, 28-30).

GSE is reputed to have antioxidant activity when fed to
animals (31). Grape seed tannins or proanthocyanidins have been
shown to have a hypocholesterolemic, antiatherosclerotic, and
antioxidant effect in vivo when fed to rats receiving diets with
cholesterol (31-33). Fasted rats were administered GSE via
intragastric intubation, and plasma was collected and incubated
with oxidants (34). Results suggest that GSE protects blood
plasma from oxidative stresses (34). Also, addition of grape
seed proanthocyanidins (GSPC) to a system containing poly-
unsaturated fatty acids and mice liver or brain microsomes
inhibited oxidation by UV light peroxidation (35).

Many in vitro studies have been conducted to examine the
antioxidative properties of GSE. Grape extracts inhibited
conjugated diene and hexanal formation in lecithin liposomes
(36). Total phenolic content was highly correlated with relative
percent inhibition of conjugated diene and hexanal (36). Another
study showed that fresh grape extracts inhibited human LDL
oxidation in vitro (37).

GSE has been suggested to have potential inhibitory effects
in inflammation-related diseases (38). Reportedly, it has anti-
cancer properties in mouse epidermis (39, 40), mouse liver cells
(41), and human prostate cells (tested in vitro) (42). In an
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experiment in which rats were given dietary GSE, it was shown
to have a preventative effect against colon cancer but not against
liver or mammary gland cancers (43). When rats were given
GSE orally (along with sugars, fat, fiber, ash, organic acids,
and protein) dissolved in water, the oligomers were found to
have antiulcer properties (44). Others have reported that GSE
was cytotoxic to some cancer cells while enhancing the growth
of others (45).

GSE has been evaluated for its antioxidative effect in food.
Nissen et al. (46) tested the oxidative stability of four natural
antioxidants in dehydrated chicken meat that was mechanically
deboned. The polyphenol content (millimoles per gram) of the
antioxidants in grape skin (1.60), coffee (1.23), rosemary (0.92),
and green tea (0.57) was determined (46). Analyses performed
to determine the extent of lipid oxidation include electron spin
resonance, hexanal, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances
(TBARS), sensory evaluation, and conjugated dienes. The
investigators found that the order of efficiency in inhibiting lipid
oxidation was rosemary∼ synthetic antioxidants> coffee∼
tea > grape skin> control. Although grape skin was least
efficient in decreasing lipid oxidation, it was considerably more
effective in retarding it than the control sample (no antioxidants).

The molar ratio of polyunsaturated fatty acids to tocopherol
in dark poultry meat causes it to become more susceptible to
lipid oxidation than light meat, especially during processing
when meat is exposed to prooxidant conditions such as light,
heat, and grinding (47). To retard lipid oxidation in stored
poultry products made from dark meat, many antioxidants
[R-tocopherol and rosemary (48-52) and green tea catechins
and herbs (53-55)] have been added pre- and post-mortem.

Due to its reported antioxidative properties, it was hypoth-
esized that GSE would inhibit lipid oxidation in dark poultry
meat. For the pre-mortem addition, GSE with amino acid
supplementation was fed to birds to estimate its activity as an
antioxidant in harvested, further processed meat. For post-
mortem addition, GSE was added, without or with 50% NaCl/
50% KCl, and after processing and storage, its antioxidative
capacity was estimated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. DL-Methionine (99% purity) andR-tocopherol acetate
(500 IU/g) were obtained from Aventis (Antony, France) and Hoff-
mann-La Roche Inc. (Nutley, NJ), respectively. Turkey thigh meat was
obtained from a local processor. Grape seed extract was obtained from
Polyphenolics, Inc. (Burlingame, CA). The three lots of GSE used
contained the following amounts of total phenolics expressed as gallic
acid equivalents (GAE) by the Folin method (grams of GAE per 100
g): 85.4, 88.9, and 90.2 g of GAE/100 g. Future reference to lots with
the above concentrations will be GAE 85.4, GAE 88.9, and GAE 90.2.
GAE 85.4 and GAE 88.9 were used in preparing meat patties, whereas
GAE 90.2 was used in the preliminary feeding trial. A 50/50 mixture
of NaCl and KCl was obtained from Morton Salt (Chicago, IL).
Butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), 1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane (TEP),
and 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) were purchased from Sigma Chemical
Co. (St. Louis, MO). Perchloric acid and ethanol were purchased from
Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA). Whatman (Clifton, NJ) filter papers
2V (150 mm), 3 (55 mm), and 50 (70 mm) were used. Tulle (netting)
was purchased from a local fabric store.

GSE and 50% NaCl/50% KCl (a prooxidant) were always added to
meat on a w/w basis, weight of substance by weight of meat. NaCl/
KCl is subsequently referred to as salt.

Preliminary Feeding Trial . Ninety Cobb× Cobb male and female
4-day-old chicks were separated into 18 pens of 5 birds. Three replicates
(15 birds total) received one of the following six diets after receiving
the control diet for 1 week: control, low GSE (2.59% of diet), low
GSE (2.59%) plus supplemental methionine (0.15%), high GSE

(5.18%), high GSE (5.18%) plus supplemental methionine (0.15%),
or R-tocopherol (0.01%). As noted above, GSE used in feed was GAE
90.2. Basal diets were prepared according to the Nutrient Requirements
of Poultry (56). Feed and water were administered ad libitum.
Conditions for light, heat, housing, and slaughtering were approved
by the University of California, Davis, Animal Care and Use Committee
(protocol 8655). Feed and bird weights were recorded on the seventh
day of each week for 4 weeks.

Preliminary Experiment: Preparation of Dark Poultry Meat
Patties for GAE 85.4 Added Post-mortem at 0-0.1%. Raw, skinless,
boneless turkey thigh meat was stored on ice in plastic bags, packed
in ice-containing coolers, and transported from a local processor to
the laboratory within 4 h after slaughter. Meat was stored at-80 °C
until further processed in the laboratory. Meat was allowed to thaw
overnight, protected from light, at room temperature (∼23 °C). Excess
fat and membrane were removed from the meat (1 kg), and the meat
was cut into 2.5 cm2 cubes before being ground for 20 s in a food
processor (Cuisinart, model DLC 7 Super Pro, Norwich, CT). All meat
was mixed with a hand-held utensil for 5 min before the addition of
GSE. After the addition of ultrapure water (2.0% v/w), meat was mixed
for an additional 5 min.

Samples were prepared for a 2× 2 × 6 factorial experiment with
variables of unheated/heated; storage periods of 3 and 6 days at 7°C
with fluorescent light; and 0 (control), 0.005, 0.01, 0.03, 0.05, or 0.10%
GSE. At least two patties (90 g each) were prepared for each time
period within each treatment and stored for 3 days at 7°C with light.
Patties were heated (if necessary) for 12 min according to the procedure
of King and Bosch (57) and stored for an additional 3 or 6 days before
further analyses (see below) were performed. At least duplicate samples
were analyzed; the experiment was not repeated.

Preparation of Dark Poultry Meat Patties for GAE 85.4 Added
Post-mortem at 0-2.0%. The delivery and handling of meat were as
noted above. The preparation was similar except that each treatment
of 0, 1.0, and 2.0% GSE included a factor for unsalted heated, salted
unheated, and salted heated. After grinding, salt was added and mixed
for 5 min before the addition of GSE and ultrapure water.

The same storage periods and conditions noted above were followed.
Two to three investigators analyzed samples in duplicate. The entire
experiment was repeated. There were no fewer than eight observations
for each salt/heat combination within each storage condition for each
treatment.

Preparation of Dark Poultry Meat Patties for GAE 88.9 Added
Post-mortem at 0-2.0%. GAE 88.9 contained 3.5% more total
phenolics than GAE 85.4. Therefore, analyses were performed to
determine whether the lots would differ in their ability to affect TBARS
values. Meat source and meat handling were the same as noted above.
Meat preparation was similar except that meat samples were prepared
only as salted without heat. The same storage time and conditions were
followed. The resulting experimental design was a 2× 3 factorial with
variables of storage periods of 3 and 6 days at 7°C with fluorescent
light and 0, 1.0, or 2.0% GSE. Triplicate samples (patties) were analyzed
by two investigators. The entire experiment was repeated. There were
no fewer than 12 observations for each storage condition within
treatment.

Thiobarbituric Acid Reactive Substances and Percent Express-
ible Moisture. The TBARS method (58) is a colorimetric method that
primarily measures malonaldehyde, which complexes with thiobarbituric
acid. However, other substances (metals, decomposition and breakdown
products of protein, and carbohydrates) may react with thiobarbituric
acid, causing an overestimation of TBARS. Thus, this method was used
to approximate lipid oxidation in variously processed meat. Ten
milliliters of aqueous solutions containing meat with 1.0 or 2.0% GSE,
perchloric acid, BHA, and thiobarbituric acid was analyzed.

The method of Earl et al. (59) was used to determine percent
expressible moisture (%EM) for 0 and 1.0% GSE with salt/heat
combinations of unsalted unheated, unsalted heated, salted unheated,
and salted heated. Quadruplicate samples were analyzed by two
investigators resulting in 16 observations for each salt/heat combination
within treatments.

Preliminary Sensory Evaluation. An untrained sensory panel of
three evaluators compared patties containing 1.0% GSE and the control.
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Statistical Analysis. Data for TBARS values and %EM for all
repeated experiments were analyzed by methods of ANOVA and PROC
GLM (SAS Institute, version 8.1, Cary, NC). Means were compared
by Tukey’s HSD Studentt test to determine significance atp < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Feeding Experiment.A preliminary study was conducted
to test the efficacy of GSE, added as a feed ingredient, in the
post-mortem dark meat of birds. Due to the severity of growth
depression observed for the treatments containing GSE, the
feeding study was not repeated. Dietary addition of an antioxi-
dant, such asR-tocopherol, rather than post-mortem addition
to meat, allows it to be positioned closely to unsaturated lipids
in membranes to exert its greatest effect as an antioxidant (60-
62). Although statistical analysis could not be performed on
the single preliminary study, some observations from it,
however, are relevant to the future use of GSE as a feed
ingredient for poultry. High-GSE diets seemed to result in poor
growth as compared to a control(Table 1).R-Tocopherol diets
had the highest numerical value for growth. Dietary methionine
supplementation seemed to be ineffective in counteracting the
tannin effect.

Previously, Elkin et al. (63) fed ducks and chicks diets with
sorghum grain (contains tannins). These diets contained between
0.05 and 5.60% catechin equivalents (CE), a measure of the
amount of tannins. Addition of supplemental methionine to high-
CE diets eliminated the negative weight gain effect caused by
tannin consumption. Observations from the preliminary study
reported here are different from those of Elkin et al. (63)
possibly because GSE used in the present study was in a purer
form than that in grains. Contrary to results demonstrating
alleviation of the tannin effect with supplemental methionine
(63,64), another study indicated that tannins depressed growth
in chicks despite methionine supplementation (65). Our observa-
tions seemed to be in agreement with the latter results (65).

Thiobarbituric Acid Reactive Substances Values.Prelimi-
nary Study: GAE 85.4 Added Post-mortem at 0-0.1%. As
shown inTable 2, the overall results for 0.005-0.05% GSE
were not clear. However, at 0.10% GSE, reduced TBARS values
were observed as compared to the control and 0.005% GSE.
Results from this preliminary study as well as that from another
experiment (66) indicated that a quantity of GSE>0.1% would
decrease TBARS values. Due to the inconsistency of TBARS
values, larger quantities of GSE were used to assess its
antioxidative capacity; 1.0 and 2.0% GSE were used in
subsequent studies.

GAE 85.4 Added Post-mortem at 0-2.0%.Results showed
significant differences among investigators performing the
experiments. However, the trends for results from each analyst
were always the same. For the main effect of treatment, addition

of GSE at 1.0 and 2.0% decreased TBARS values nearly 10-
fold as compared to the control (Table 3). In general, TBARS
values at 1.0% GSE were numerically lower than values at 2.0%
GSE. Results fromTable 3along with that from the preliminary
experiment for GAE 85.4 suggest that the optimum GSE level
in poultry meat is probably between 0.1 and 1.0%. Other
investigators have noted that in a bulk oil system, greater
hydroperoxide inhibition corresponded to a lower concentration
of R-tocopherol rather than a higher concentration (67). One
possibility is that phenolic compounds, even in different systems,
exhibit similar trends. More experiments need to be conducted
to test this hypothesis. It is also likely that phenolic antioxidants,
such asR-tocopherol and most likely GSE, can become
prooxidants at high concentrations because of their propensity
to act as chain carriers (68). In addition, high concentrations of
antioxidants can reduce metals to a more catalytically active
lower valence state, thus promoting oxidation (68).

GAE 88.9 Added Post-mortem at 0-2.0%. Results for
TBARS values for 1.0 and 2.0% GSE were significantly (p <
0.05) lower than the control (Table 4). Also, 1.0% GSE
produced values significantly (p < 0.05) lower than 2.0% GSE.
This latter finding supports the observation noted above that
GSE at higher levels becomes prooxidative.

GAE 85.4 Compared to GAE 88.9 Added Post-mortem at
0-2.0%.The TBARS values for the two lots were significantly
(p < 0.05) different from each other (Table 4). Despite having
3.5% less total phenolics, GAE 85.4 decreased TBARS values
more than GAE 88.9. One possible explanation is that the
procyanidolic value (an indicator of oligomeric procyanidins,

Table 1. Average Final Weight and Weight Gain of 4-Week-Old Birds
Fed GAE 90.2 for 3 Weeksa

dietb
av final

bird wt (g)
av wt

gain (g)/birdc

control 843 644
low GSE (2.59%) 452 245
low GSE + methionine (0.15%)d 541 330
high GSE (5.18%) 217 11
high GSE + methionine (0.15%)d 228 5
R-tocopherol (0.01%) 998 785

a n ) 15. b All birds were fed the control diet during the first week. Grape seed
extract (GSE) and methionine were added as a percent of the diet. c Cumulative
data from weeks 2−4, when birds were fed experimental diets.

Table 2. Preliminary Thiobarbituric Acid Reactive Substances (TBARS)
Values for GAE 85.4 Added Post-mortem to Dark Poultry Meata

TBARS values (mg of malonaldehyde/kg of meat)

treatment unheated heated overall effect

control y0.680 ± 0.566b
y0.952 ± 0.233bc 0.831bc

0.005% GSE y0.816 ± 0.720b
y1.089 ± 0.214b 0.952b

0.01% GSE y0.609 ± 0.506b
z0.976 ± 0.777bc 0.792bc

0.03% GSE y0.708 ± 0.610b
z0.405 ± 0.448c 0.556cd

0.05% GSE y0.517 ± 0.479b
y0.798 ± 0.651bc 0.645bcd

0.10% GSE y0.000 ± 0.000c
z0.567 ± 0.228bc 0.354d

a n ) 6 for unheated (0.005, 0.01, 0.03, and 0.05%) and heated (0.005, 0.01,
and 0.03); n ) 5 for heated (0, 0.5, and 0.10%); n ) 4 for unheated (0%); and
n ) 3 for unheated (0.10%). GSE was added on a w/w basis, weight of substance
by weight of meat. Means with different superscripts (b−d) in columns are
significantly different at p < 0.05. Means with different subscripts (y−z) in rows are
significantly different at p < 0.05.

Table 3. Overall Thiobarbituric Acid Reactive Substances (TBARS)
Values for GAE 85.4 Added Post-mortem to Dark Poultry Meata

TBARS values (mg of malonaldehyde/kg of meat)

unsalted salted

treatment unheated heated unheated heated

control b 13.929 ± 3.647c 9.886 ± 1.686c 10.556 ± 1.597c

1.0% GSE b 0.484 ± 0.102d 1.096 ± 0.335d 0.708 ± 0.227d

2.0% GSE b 0.738 ± 0.157d 1.071 ± 0.397d 1.123 ± 0.451e

a GSE and 50% NaCl/50% KCl were always added to meat on a w/w basis,
weight of substance by weight of meat. 50% NaCl/50% KCl is referred to as salt.
n ) 36 for salted and heated control; n ) 32 for salted and heated 1.0% GSE;
n ) 28 for salted and heated 2.0% GSE; n ) 24 for unsalted and heated control
and salted and unheated control and 1.0% GSE; and n ) 21 for unsalted and
heated 1.0% GSE and salted and unheated 2.0% GSE; n ) 18 for unsalted and
heated 2.0% GSE. Means with different superscripts (c−e) in columns are
significantly different at p < 0.05. b Data not available.
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dry basis) for GAE 85.4 was 141.5, whereas that for GAE 88.9
was 107.7. Oligomers of procyanidins were found to be more
effective antioxidants than monomers in a radical scavenging
assay (69) and in in vivo experiments in which rats were fed
cholesterol and GSE (31,32).

Percent Expressible Moisture, GAE 85.4.All control
samples had significantly lower (p < 0.05) %EM than 1.0%
GSE, indicating that the additive decreased the overall water-
holding capacity of the meat (Table 5). Observations revealed
that GSE is a dry powdery substance. Its addition to meat
resulted in a crumbly patty, lacking cohesion. Thus, the
consistency of GSE seems to be detrimental to the water-holding
capacity of meat. Technological manipulation is needed to
improve its commercial applicability to the meat industry.

Other Observations. GSE patties made with 0 and 1.0%
GAE 85.4 were evaluated for taste. Observations by three
untrained sensory evaluators noted an odor of wine, a masking
of the mild chicken flavor, and a slightly bitter aftertaste in GSE
patties. However, samples with GSE were not rated as objec-
tionable compared to a control. In addition, GSE patties were
darker in color as compared to the control.

ABBREVIATIONS USED

LDL, low-density lipoprotein; GSE, grape seed extract; NaCl,
sodium chloride; KCl, potassium chloride; GAE, gallic acid
equivalents; BHA, butylated hydroxyanisole; TEP, 1,1,3,3-
tetraethoxypropane; TBA, 2-thiobarbituric acid; TBARS, thiobar-
bituric acid reactive substances; CE, catechin equivalents; %EM,
percent expressible moisture.
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